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of two .^tlllT

one of ll .1

saiiJ, of whom six thousand lunu beon in almost four petaons, wlu. dic.l from bu:vati»n. lo one

cxiromo want since March last. Their sunirinp 'case it is slated, wliiUi holdinir an imiuest o.i ihn

has increased exceedingly from Srplemher, l.y body of one of a family often, who ha'' boe.i

reasonofthcsuspensionof the iniblic works for Jivini,' for three weeks on boiled water et•^sns

six weeks, tlie increased dcarness and scarcity of ami salt, two of the children were dymt;

!

Ibod, and their want of c'r.ti.irn. Several to my Another Coroner in the same county

own knowledge have si.lcu died of'»r«rva(i. n. 1 dilTerent district, jjivcs the names

reported to the Lord Ijeutenai . six of these persons who died from starvation,

deaths, as having occurred in Ncvnmber, and lifemale, who was found on thn roadside.

have reason to think the chief . f [oli. e, who has'] Another Coroner, for Tyrawly dislriels. held

been deputed to inquire i.lottr fa 'l, has eonfirm-i inquests on ckirn persons, in each ease of vhioh

cd my statement. There wa; an nu;uest held a (the jury returned a verdict of • Death from -.'»>

few days ago on twi) of ll ise crearsres, bt'(^^ars,^vation.'

who had no friends 10 prevent it, vhicli satisfiedJ i'Iiq poor victims arc frequcntley buried uii-

the physician. Dr. Fil/.fibbon, anr a icspi-otable co|y,„gj j,, their rags, or with nothing round them

jury, that want of food v;k< the inunediati' cause
i,yt ^ p„afgo sheet.

of their death. A famil', named \ennedy, and ^ pofiespnndent of the Cork Examiner, wtit-

cxtremely destitute, got f.ver, am! lay all 'og"-:
.^^ ^^.^^^^ Skibereen on the Ulh January, gave

ther on the same litter. The heaa of the i-- mily!
^i^^ fullowing horrible details

:

"On yesterday, Joscjih Driscol, of Skull, j/oor-

rate collector, went to the lands of KisbriiiH, \n

died, and was two days .lead amidst his l.ving|

bedfellows, before they it their next door neigh

hours perceiv-ed it. My .=.sUn. and I are
»''-

u,^ j^,, of East Skull, to collect poor rates

miiustcnng the last rites ol religion, boih ('.uvanil
1 ^'

. _ ^^ ^

night, and are called upon lo a1temJ».Keverui who

have no apparent sickness of any Kind—suvu ex-,

hauslion for want of fooil—and upon these oc-l

casions we find many alrtiost literally t.akcd, avenj

modest females, who wei('i>bli<;ed to pawnevery-

tbins; they had in the slu i < dtci» to ji.idony

,
I

existence. -

A oorrespodent of the Rallyshatjiion Herald,'

writing from Dallydehoh says :
' doal.ns arr lear-j

fully on the increase hen . Four persons nave^

died in the immediate ucinity of this village

ivithin the last few days. ( )ii ye.ilerduy, a man was

discovered half conceals ' •. a pig^ye, in such

u revolting condition that biuiianuy^nld nbrinl

and on coming to the bouse of a man named He-

gan, the door was shut, when he repeiledly

knocked at it to no elTect. lie then push, d in

the door, and what was bis astonishment in hnd

three men dead in the bouse, and no other person

in it but the three lifeless corpses.

" Ho also told me that at a place called Dris-

hano, in the same parii-h, there is a woman nam-

ed Neill dead since the tub instant, and not buri-

ed, as yet; and on Tuesday three children ol her's

died, one boy and two girls, and that he thought

ihe father was a corpse before this, as he v as ly-

ing sick at the time.

" In the parish of Kilmorc a man was found

. , . . c.inu^i, I, „..,. , ,,,,,11,. ,ieJ!dead ina field, and a great partof bis body eaten
at a description ol the boi!\. It w..;, i.ipnii

,
ue-,

|

'

. , , , , .•

composing; but no neighbour has yet ollerod his' by the dogs ; he remamed so lotig there boloro

services to cover the loalb3ome remains. Foor^e was seen, that he was not .dentified by any

CouMilan, of the Hoard o; Work», was craw ling' iperson, and was buried without a coffin, wlu' h .

homo a few nights ago, wl.a, luingor and cxb tus-jjthe common practice in that parish,

'.ion seized hiin within a I v yarJ^ of bis l.„ase,l| " A man dropped on Tuesday last at the west

wbotehewasfoundthe following niormngafrnsht- end of the town, returning from one of ibosc

ful example of )vm//«uy/a/.'';,.. I have juFt L,irn- roa<ls ; he was taken into tlio backhouse cf ib^

ed that in the neighbourhood of Croekhaven they' police barrack, to afford him some relief, bui 1
:-

are buried within the walN of their hul«. ' hey, was extinct.

have, in most cases, forgotten the usuui > '!re-|

mony of interment. The livinor are so consumed

The papers furnish numerous other

ments which might be given, were it ncces

bv famine they are unable to remove the dta.l.—;!shew the awful extent of the famine and nnse-

On the 13th January, Richard O'Orady, i".:iq.,;jquent suffering.—bnt we grow sick on tbe de-

Uie bodie:^ of tails.Coroner in Mayo, held inr le'^s
M'


